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[M+Na]+ indicate measured masses of sodiated 2-AB-glycan ions. Glycan content values are means of glycan abundance relative to all glycans detected ± standard deviation (n=4). P's were calculated using independent sample t-test (SPSS 22). TcStt3A  TC010433  iB_01689  479  TcStt3B  TC009183  iB_01492  497  TcGCS2α  TC032148  iB_00458  501  TcMgat1  TC009001  iB_01454  489  Tcfdl  TC009779  iB_04695  490  TcFucT6  TC008521  iB_04509  481  TcMgat2  TC001867  iB_03261  482  TcMgat4  TC003870  iB_00631  483  Tcβ4GalNAcTB  TC006987  iB_06724 391 taatacgactcactataggg -is a T7 promoter sequence. F-forward, R -reverse. Supplementary Figure 1. Phylogeny of proteins putatively involved in N-glycan attachment and processing   Fig. S1 . Phylogeny of proteins putatively involved in N-glycan attachment and processing in Tribolium castaneum. The evolutionary history was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the Poisson correction model. Branches corresponding to partitions reproduced in less than 50% bootstrap replicates are collapsed. The percentages of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are shown next to the branches. Hs -homo sapiens, DmDrosophila melanogaster, TC0##### are putative Tribolium castaneum orthologs obtained from http://bioinf.unigreifswald.de/gb2/gbrowse/tcas4. Tribolium orthologs studied in this paper are in brackets. (a) DAD1 orthologs. RefSeq accessions: Hs DAD1 -NP 001335.1; Dm lethal (2) 
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